This year, as in all years,
Harding Academy had a spirit
that set it apart from the average
high school. Its opportunities and advantages were numerous and its Christian at·
mosphere was unique. As one alumnus said, "Harding isn't heaven, but it'll help you get there."
One important characteristic of the Academy was its
positive attitude. New students felt accepted and were excited about making new friends.
The administration and teachers were genuinely concerned
about the physical and spiritual welfare of the students.
Because students were regarded as friends, teachers found
them easier to understand and help.
The smallness of the student body encouraged a sense of
"family" that large schools cannot attain. Students had a
cohesiveness that goes beyond the pleasant smiles in the halls
- they really cared for one another.
None of these qualities, however, would make a great difference in the lives of people unless their actions were based
upon the principles set forth in the Word of God. Harding
Academy had a successful year primarily because it was, and
is, founded upon honor, loyalty, truth, and faith in God. '-«.
- Michael Kelly

Academy Editor
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Linda Arnold One of a Kind
"Remembering this year at
Harding Academy, we are not go-

ing to reca ll all the events that
took place. but we will remember t he teachers. These individuals are remembered be-

cause of their dedication to their
jobs and to their stude nts and for
thei r love and concern for others.

Because

of

these

specia l

characte ri stics some teachers
wi ll be remembered more v ividl y

than others." _ Carol Coker, 1981
Academy Editor.

The se nior's cho ice for dedication this year was born in
Abilene, Texas, but due to her

dad's graduation they left her
birthplace when she was six
weeks old. After her c hallenging

high school days at J. Frank

Texas, she attended Harding Co llege. Upon graduation she began
her teaching ca reer at the summer sc hool sess ion of Harding
Academy in 1977.
" Teaching here has given me a
greater iove for the Lord, " sa id
this yea r' s recipient. She enjoys
the challenge of staying one step
ahead of the students. By such involvement she has been able to
"keep up in the main stream of
things" and com municate with
students on their level.
Becau se of her sensiti vity, patience, kindn ess, and love for the
Lord, she has become a spec ial
teacher and friend. We, the
senior class of 1983, dedicate our
portion of the Petit Jean to you,
Miss Lind a Arnold . '«::.

Dobey High School in Pasadena,

296/0edication

- /a5Ofl Clevenger

]
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4

-

jason Clevenger

1. Miss Linda Arnold is the choice of
the Academy's 1983 senior class for
the Petit Jean dedication. 2. Making
sure pledge Amber Ciphers is properly

initiated into KA T social club, Linda
Arnold checks with pledge mistress
Angela

Jones about

the pledge's

behavior. 3. Helping students with the
new word processor, Linda Arnold
finds it a chaflenging prospect. 4.
laughter comes easily for Linda Arnold, as she shares a joke with a
fellow faculty member.
- Becky Swartwood

Dedication/297

MOrning dawned on an
eternal tomorrow. Days flew
by and memories were permanently emblazoned on student's minds. Surrounded by
games, parties, and insufferable homework, students
never seemed to have a
carefree moment. However,
the annual Student Association Retreat at Camp T ahkodah gave students a chance
to unwind, strengthen friendships, and see their God in
nature. After Thanksgiving
holidays, thoughts turned to
final tests and Christmas - a
time of giving and receiving.
~

_ Mike Kelly

- Darrell L. Truitt

_ Darrell L. Truitt
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_ Mike Kelly

_ Mike Kelly
_ Darrell L. Truitt
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- Da rrell L. Truitt

- Darrell L. Trvilf

_ Slaff Phoro

at McDonalds, Amy Higginbotham and Laura Pittman find time for a
smile. 2. Leading the rega ' to the right, Brian Anderson enjo ys the rowd y pep rally.
3. Moving to the pep band's beat, Anita Coker encourages Wildcat Spirit. 4. Proving the advantages of an 88-member chorus, director Craig Jones smiles proudly. 5.
Lowered water fountains prove an obsta cle for high school students, but this young
girl enjoys them as they are. 6. McNuggets for a birthday party? Mark Story thinks
50. 7. Encountering his first McDonaldland birthday party, Agus Sa/iegh considers
the American way. 8. Studying in the library, this junior high student hopes to finish
her homework. 9. Crayons are a useful item in teaching elementary students
creativity. 10. Getting ready for busy school days, Mr, Brown considers a frog joke,
1. Eating

- Darrell L. Trvirt
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S.A. Sponsors Fall Retreat 1982
Success - the ultimate goal.
Successf ul would be the onl y
way to desc ribe t he a nnu a l Fall
Retreat. It was sponsored by the
Stude nt Associat ion on Saturd ay
and Sund ay, October 16 and 17.
After the group arri ve d at
Ca mp Ta hk oda h, fun activities
we re organ ized afte r lunch and
soo n teams we re competi ng in
softba ll , vo ll eyball and kickball.
Sen iors captai ne d eac h team and
everyone was encouraged to
play.
T ired, but not worn o ut, the

group ascend ed the bluff where
S.A. Preside nt Fe aron Brown
gave a ta lk app rop ri ate ly e ntitled "" The Serm on o n the Mount." H e

cha ll e nged stu de nts a nd teac hers
to be "doers of the Word and not
hearers only."
Supper and free time followed
a nd t he n students eage rl y flocked to the gym for t he Saturday
night entertai nment. The two
movie attractions were "Who's
on First? " and "W ho's Minding
the Mint?"
A period of sin ging and prayer
followed and then students co ntemp lated the words, " Lights
out! " Several juniors, however,
had something else in mind . They
began shouting in the formerly
Quiet darkness, " We wa nt K.P.!
We want K.P.!" Soon the junior
rowdies we re allowed to change
the ir chant to " We GOT K.P.! We
GOT K.P.!"
Afte r Su nday morning worship
assembly, lun chtime provided
the se niors the c han ce to
demonstrate the service to others
that had been disc ussed th e
previous day. The senior class
served lunch to the rest of the
retreat party, handing out fried
chicken to th e lin es of hungry
people.
Given an opportuni ty to respond to this generous service,
the other .students returned the
f avor by giving their bread to
senior Mic hael Kell y, who co llected and consumed all that was
offered. All hand s participated in
the cl ean-u p that fol lovyed .
Anothe r period of free time
blended in w ith packing and
other preparations to leave. Exhaus ti on due to the full sc hedul e
and hectic pac e was beginning to
aff ect many as the trip ba ck to
Searcy drew nea rer.
Arri vi ng back at the Academy
at mid-af ternoon, students and
tea c hers broug ht back tired
bodies but refreshed spirits. The

t

'0
~
~

_ Sheila Underwood

journey th at had begun in the
same parking lot one day earli er
did end, but not without blessing
the I ives of those who made it~
1. Reflecting on Fearon Brown 's "Sermon on the Mount," Bria n Anderson
evaluates his relationship with Cod. 2.
" Head/em up; move 'em out!" yells
S.A. sponsor Craig Jones as he
prepares the caravan to leave for
Camp Tahkodah. 3. Finding the bluff
Quiet and serene, Sheila Underwood
reads her Bible during quiet time. 4.
Sparkling in the early morning sun,
Salado Creek 's beau t y is seen. 5.
Waiting for his turn a t bat, Mark Story
watches the game. 6. Lauri Shirley
and She/ma Collins goof off as usual.
7. Waiting for the Kentucky Fried
Chicken, the students mingle patiently. 8. Clowning around during free
time, Dewa yne Cu rry, Jeannie Munger, and Julie Caut ta lk about the
retreat. 9. Sunday afternoon found
Camp Tahkodah deserted, but not
forgotten. 10. Demonstr~ting senior
leadership, Mike Britton hands out
Kentucky Fried Chicken.

_ Sheila Underwood

-
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M ik e Kelly

_ M ike Kelly

- Jason Clevenger

_ Sheila Underwood

_ Mike Kelly

_ Sheila Underwood

_ Mike Kelly
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Knowing Spring Break was only ten weeks away, students
trudged into the hall s after Christmas vacation. Reunited
friends and basketball games twice a week generated excitement and got the Wildcat Spirit in motion . Days turned into
weeks and basketball season came to a halt. Spring Break offered those students in chorus an opportunity to visit our nation 's cap ital, Wash ington, D.C. Refreshed and ready to finish
the last leg of school, seniors were bitten by the senioritus
bug.
Excitement grew as thoughts turned toward graduation and
the end of the year."«:

- John /. Ra dcliffe

- Darrell L. Truiu

_ John J. Radcliffe

- John J. Radcliffe
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- John J. Radcliffe

- John /. Radcliffe

_ Mike Kelly

- John

J. Radcliffe

1. Climbing in the monkey bars is just one of the numerous activities happening
during elementary playground period. 2. Interviewing Ronald McDonald at a

- John /. Radcliffe

_ Daffell L. TfU ifl

senior party, Billy White gets very few Quotes out of the ca rdboard stand-up. 3.
Concentrating on the footbaJJ game, Lisa BerryhiJJ anticipates a Wildcat victo ry. 4.
Victory lines and run-thrus are a part of every football game. 5. Bursting through
the run-thru, the Cats are ready to play. 6. Making use of a cheerleader megaphone, Rusty fads drops it on a fan's head to give his battle cry. 7. Concerned
about defensive tackle Jon White, Coach Barnes gives some useful advice. 8. Sprinting around the end, Quarterback Mike KeJJy receives tough blocking by Malcolm
HoweJJ. 9. Resting briefly, the elementary students enjoy the merry-so-round. 10.
Grasping for the Hazen running back, defensive end Mike Allen attempts to bring
him down.

Student Life/303

Band Shows
Potential
This year, the band underwent
many changes. One of the big-

gest was the size, Compared to
last year's 14, this year's band
had 35 members. The majority of
the newcomers were from the
sixth and seventh grades.
Another major cha nge was the

director. After five years of directing the band, Craig Jones

decided

that he

needed

_ Jason Clevenger

to

devote more time to his Bib le

classes and the chorus. The new
director, Patricia Cox, directed

the first band at the Academy.
The new uniforms inspired the

band to play more marches than
were formerly played; however,

they still played the usual sp irit
raisers and fight solngs at the pep
rallies and football games.
The Pep Band continued this
practice during basketball
season, while the Concert Band
"tuned in" to Christmas music.
To close the semester, an evening program was given with the
chorus.~
-

John /. Radcliffe

-

fohn /. Radcljffe

- John /. Radcliffe

1. Band. Front row: Heinz, Meacham,
R. Bendcikson, P. Flippin, K. Johnson,
S. Brown. Second row: McCoy,
Sudano, Gibson, Shumate, Sandlin,
Forbes, Boaz, C. Bendickson. Back
row: Dugger, C. Johnson, D. Brown,
Romine, Underwood, D. Flippin. 2.
Playing their various instruments, the
band performs at every home football
game. 3. Sporting a young brass section, the band gains experience. 4.
Sharing their music, Lisa Underwood
and David Brown seek the correct
notes.

304/Music

Chorus · Activities Increase
Under the direction of Craig
Jones, the senior high Chorus enjoyed a year of hard work and
challenging performances. The
8S-member group presented its

churches in Corning, Williford ,

and Fayetteville, and at Metro

For fall tour, the chorus stayed

Christian School in Fort Smith.
Two weeks after their return, the
singers were busy making preparations for the Senior High All
Region Chorus tryouts, which
were held at Harding Academy.
In December, the junior and

in Arkansas, giving programs for

senior high choruses combined

first program at the College
church of Christ for the annual
fall lectureship.

for an evening program of
Christmas music. In keeping with
their purposes of glorifying God

and serving others, members
visited the Searcy hospitals, singing Christmas carols and chatting
with the patients. There were
several chorus alumni who participated in this activity.
Highlights of the spring tour in-

cluded sightseeing in Philadelphia, a tour of the Hershey factory, visiting Monticello, and
spending a full day in Washington, D. C. To close out the year,
the chorus participated in the annual "Musical Extravanganza,"
performing songs with an
American theme. '<:.

1_ Senior High Chorus. Front row:
Walker, Huie, Tate, Berryhill, Mikami,
Bridges, Barden, Scoggin, Bailey,
Branch, Coker, Stanley, Mathis, Shirley,
Saldano. Second row: Spears, Duncan,
Dean, Kreh, Story, Rowan, K. Jones,
Thompson, Reynolds, Hale, Hendon,
Cox, Betts, Simpson. Third row: Womack, Howell, McCoy, Segraves, Diles,
Jorgensen, F. Brown, Fielder, Curry,
Thomas, P. Brown, Alexander, Loftin,
Butterfield, P. Smith. Fourth row: Gaur,
A. Jones, Mitchell, Collins, K. Anderson, Barret, Priest, Henderson,
Johnson, Burks, Porter, M. Kelly, Britton, Becky White, R. Smith, Roth. Back
row: Killebrew, Bendickson, Manley,
McDonald, Cyphers, Forbes, K. Kelly,
Corbin, J. White, B. Anderson, Billy
White, Allen, Throckmorton, S. Brown,
Carter, Underwood, England. 2.
Chorus director Craig Jones looks
for three "ones" at the state chorus tryouts as he "bangs" out the notes. 3.
Junior high chorus members gain
valuable singing experience as they
learn the notes of an a cappella song.
4. Junior High Chorus. Front row: Lott,
Walker, Dillon, M. Brown, Jon Dugger,
Mackey, Flippin, King, Lyons, Bousread,
Porter, B. Brown, Higbee, Bobby Boaz,
Wood. Second row: Tate, Rowan, Flippin. Russell, A. Tate, Bilbert, Altman,
Sudano, Martin, Laura Carter, Isom,
Diles, Stanley, Halley, L. Higbee. Third
row: Sandlin, Buss, Vaughn, K. Johnson,
Hough, Corder, Thomas, Robertson,
Hendon, S. Brown, Henderson, V.
Elder, Hillis, Fox, A. Johnson,
Whitehead, Hopkins. Fourth row:
Adams, Underwood, Lisa Carter, BarreU, Oldham, Shackelford, Lindsey,
Daughety, Williams, Becky Boaz, Pelky,
Forbes, Norwood, Kreh, Joe Dugger, C.
Johnson, Powell, S. Tate. Back row: V.
Johnson, Howard, K. Olree, Grunwald,
Richey, Marple, White, Boyd, Smith, R.
Whitehead, Hickman, Throckmorton,].
Smith, Cook, Slatton, House, B. Brown,
Tucker.

- Darrell

L.

Truitt

Musicj30S

1. Beth Segraves hopes for a point as
she

KA 1.s Initiate Eight Members
Pledging activities for the eight
initiates of KAT social club
began w ith a blindfo ld trip
around cam pus. Pl edges sa ng in
th"e cafete ria, ran errand s for
thei r pledg emist resses, participated in air raids, water

balloon fights, a nd the eve nt of
the day - a raft race in the lil y
poo l, with the pledges still blindfolded! The following evening

the pledges and old me mbers attended the footba ll ga me together, ending the night with a
bunking party at D enise A lexander's house.

The Chri stm as pa rty, he ld
December 10 at Ange la Jones'
hou se, proved to be " Iots of fun, "
according to KAT Renee Butterfield . The girls and their dates

played assorted games .. including

306/50cia l Clubs

"Wink 'em" and " Darlin', if you
love me, you' ll sm ile." After the
fun and ga m es, eac h girl present·
ed he r date wit h a stoc kin g full o f
Ch ri stm as goodies.
Bria n Ande rso n and And y
Row a n, cl ub beaux, spe nt time
with the club members, coaching
in the intra mural spo rts and just
getting to know the girls. Ea rly in
the year, eac h KAT received a
red ca rn at io n from the bea ux,
and at Chri stma s time, the beaux
gave eac h gi rl a loaf of homem ade pumpkin bread.
Miss linda Arnold found tim e
in he r sc he dule to serve as KAT
sponsor, a iding in the various ac·
tivities and becoming be tte r ac·
quainte d w ith the memb e rs
th rough the time spent together.

""'"

serves to her opponents. 2.
Signatures become a coveted item for
Melita Diles during Pledge Week. 3. Excited about the banquet, Karmen Kelly
and Angela lanes call to make final
preparations. 4. Beaux. Brian Anderson, Andy Rowan . 5. KAT. Front row:
Segraves, Berryhill, Diles. Second row:
Butterfield, K. lanes. Third row: Alex·
ander, Kelly·president, Higginbotham.
Fou rt h row: Hale-v. president, Arnoldsponsor. Back row: A. lones, Bendickson.

~I

----...,

- Jason Clevenger

_ Jason Ueven!!",

Christmas Party Ends Semester for STARs
On September 23, eight girls
received bids for STAR social
club. Immediately after the invitations were passed out, the
new and old members proceeded
to the girls' duplex for a tea
where the pledges served their
pledgemistresses. Following a
trip around town, interspersed
with humiliating commands at
various stops, everyone met at
the Sidney Deener playground
for more hilarity. Kangaroo Court
at Lauri Shirley's house ended
pledging activities for the evening . The pledges furnished
homemade noisemakers for the
pep rall y at school the next day
and succeeded in winning the
sp irit stick.
At formal initiation, held
November 11 at Dana Reely's

home, the eight new members vice and encouraged the' girls in
became "sterling STAR's," par- the various intramural sports.
ticipating in the traditional
The highlight of the year for
candlelighting ceremony.
the STAR's was a Valentine banMaking submarine sandwiches quet held February 12. ~
gave the girls a chance to employ
their creativity at the Christmas 1. STAR. Front row: Reely, Simpson,
party on December 9. The mem- Bridge-v. president, L. Shirleybers and their dates ate their fill president, Coker, Mitchell. Second
and then were ready to play the row: Priest, Col/ins, Manley, Smith,
game that had been planned. To Jorgensen. Back row: Cox, Killebrew,
wrap up the night, the girls gave White, Kreh, D. Shirely-sponsor. 2.
Christmas stockings to their Surprises are in store for Malcolm
Howell as Rachelle Jorgensen watchdates.
STAR sponsor Dortha Shirley es him empty his stocking. 3. "Have a
assisted in organizing club func- Coke and a smile!" Lauri Shirfey and
Melanie Bridges prepare refreshments
tions; club president Lauri Shirley before formal initiation. 4. Beaux. Decommented, " I lik e having my wayne Curry, Mike Allen. 5. Pledge
mom as sponsor because she's a Tara Simpson cleans up the mess after
lot of fun ."
her precious 50-signature egg has
Club beaux Mike Allen and De- been dropped by an uncaring classwayne Curry offered valuable ad- mate.

- Jason Clevenger
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Sub Debs Capture
Volleyball Championship
Ten new members joined the
Sub Debs thi s yea r, receiving
thei r invitat ions on Thursday,
September 23. Pl edging activities
incl uded a "K iss the Tree" contest at Harding Park, a litter
pick up on campu s, singing, proposais, and other absurd commands invented by the pl edgemistresses. Afte r two days of
pl edging, the neophy te members
apprecia ted a bu nking party at
cl ub sponsor Marie Yingling's
home, w here the activ ities ceased. A devotional ce ntered
around Christian love helped
establi sh goals for the year. The
girl s became official members at
the fo rm al initiation ceremony
held at Denise Barrett's hou se on

October 12.
"W inter Wonderland" was the

theme c hosen by the Sub Debs
for their annual banquet, w hich
took place December 4 at Harris'
Cafeteria. A Chri stma s tree,

ca ndl es and holl y at each table,

308/Socia l ( I ubs

and Christmas ca rol s in the
background helped to carry out
the theme. Games, mu sic, and
"G reat White North" impersonati ons by Billy and Dav id White
made for an enjoyable party
afterwards at Donna En gland's
hou se.
Club beau x Scott Corbin and

Mal colm Howell added to th e
club spirit, coac hing the Sub
Debs to an undefea ted volleyball
c h a mpi ons hip.~

1_ Sub Deb Beaux. Scott Corbin,
Malcolm Howell. 2. Candlelight adds
to the effect as Beth Forbes pledges
loyalt y to the club at formal initiation. 3. Tension is in the air as Juliana
Ibarra prepares to return the ball. 4. A
"Wi nter Wonderland" banquet sets
the mood for the Chris tmas season fo r
club members and their dates. S. Sub
Deb. Front row: Stanley, Hendon,
Mathis-presiden t, Tate-v. presiden t,
Betts. Back row: Yingling-sponsor,
Smith, Carter, Underwood, Forbes,
Barrett.

-

Darrell L. Truil!

- Darrell L. Truitt

- Greg Ozbirn

"Sisters and Brothers Working
for Others" was th.e theme
chosen by the Student Association Executive Council for the
1982-83 school year. Led by president Fearon Brown, the council
endeavored to serve the student
body through various activities.
The traditional mixe r gave old
friends a chance to reunite and
estab lished a friendly atmosphere for newcomers. A pep
rally charged the crowd with
Wildcat sp irit, and a closing
devotional filled the students
with the spirit of fellowship.
Working together with sponsors Linda Arnold and Craig
Jones, the executive council

spent much time and effort planning the senior high Fall Retreat.
The hours of work paid off in a
tremendously successful weeke nd . Christian bonds grew
stronger as students took time
out from the every day urgent
situations to contemplate the truly important things in life.
Emphasis was placed on the ·
junior high in November with a
skating party for the seventh
through ninth graders. One hundred five turned out for the
event, which ended with a devotional led by Jon Dugger.
The entire school had opportunity to participate in the food
drive at Christmas time, bringing

- Greg Ozbirn

_ Becky Swartwood

a different item each day of the
week. The S.A. council was in
charge of distributing the food to
needy families in the Searcy
area.
Throughout the spring
semester, th e officers and
representatives continued to
meet and to take suggestions
from the student body. Elections
for the 1983-84 officers were conducted with the use of voting
machines. This ena bled students
to gain knowledge about local
voting procedures.
To close a successful year, the
council sponsored an all-day lectureship. Class dismissed for the
day so that students might attend

the seminar for spiritual improvement. ~

1. lauri Shirley keeps students aware
of what's going on as she tacks a note
of the S.A. bulletin board. 2. S.A.
Representatives. Front row: Walker,
Smith, Hale, Higginbotham, Jorgensen, McCoy, Henderson. Back row:
Tate, Richey, Barnes, Jones-sponsor,
Rowan, Arnold-sponsor, Waggoner,
Burks, fads. 3. Plans for the fall
retreat materialize as Gregg Barden
works out details with S.A. sponsor
Craig Jones. 4. During an S.A. suggestion session, Fearon Brown listens to
students' ideas. 5. S.A. Officers.
Barden-v. pres., Brown-pres., Shirleysec.-treas. 6. Campaign signs and tags
display the various tactics the officers
used to get elected.
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Headed by editor Nancy
Mathi s, the Wildcat staff
endeavored to keep stu dents informed about Academy activities. The paper, which came out
every six weeks, focused on
sports, class, and club new s.
The Wildcat format underwent
a slight cha nge with the addition
of " Viewpoints." This column
gave students opportunity to express their opinions and beliefs
on various subjec ts. For the first
time, the staff sent complimentary copies of the Homecoming
edition to al umni . With the combination of these two facto rs, the
Wildcat was allowed a bigger
budget, enabling the staff to increa se the number of pages produced _~
The size of the Petit Jean staff
was noticea bly smaller than it
had been in past years. Academy
editor Michael Kelly handpicked
the workers rather than asking
for volunteers, in order to instill a
sense of responsibility and unity

in the staff. Under hi s guidance,
and with occasional help from
the University workers, the staff
set o"ut to ca pture· on paper the
emotions and events of the year.
" Working with this staff was a
one-of-a-kind experience, " said
Kelly . " I never knew what Jon
Dugger would break next ! But
seriously, I've never worked with
a more dedicated Academy staff
than this one."
Howeve r, dedication is not the
only ingredient necessa ry to produce a good yearbook. Talent
and a great deal of patience is required as well, according to Kelly. Slowly the staff comprehended the stri ct boundaries of the
Petit Jean, however, and formulated ideas of their own.
The majority of the Academy
section was finished by the end
of Janu ary, 1983, which was " a
shocking, yet pleasant su rprise,"
Kelly said. And so, after working
less than a month, it wa ~ over, at
least for another year.

"<::.

- Greg Ozbirn

3

J'

_ DarrellJ.. Truitt

1. Allen Bailey and Jon Dugger try to
accomplish some work when they are
interrupted from abo ve by
misc hievous Mark Story. 2. Wildcat
Staff. Front row: Mathis-editor. Back
row: Spears-a ss t. editor, Beach,
White, S. Underwood, Carr er, L.
Underwood. 3. Petit Jean Staff. Front
row: Kelly-edito!, Aflen, Pittman,
A lexander, Smith, Underwood. Back
row: Qzbirn, Baile y, Barnes-asst.
editor, Rowan, Story, Barden, Dugger.
4. Eager hands grab for a copy of the

Wildcat.

310/0rganizations

,
- Greg Ozbirn

_ Sheila Underwood
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Even before the school year
began, the Future Homemakers
of America were busy with activities. Laurie Priest, president of
Federation VII, and Amy Higginbotham, state treasurer, traveled
to Atlanta, Ca., for the national
FHA convention held July 11-17 .
At the convention they gained
new information and ideas which
were helpful in planning activities for the Harding FHA
chapter.
New members joined the Harding chapter on September 9 in
the traditional candle-lighting
ceremony. After the formal initiation, old and new members attended an informal party at
Becky White's house.
In October, the FHAers treated
their fathers to an evening out.
The Daddy-Daughter Progressive
Dinner began with appetizers at
Denise Alexander's house and
ended with desserts at the home
of Laura Pittman. Preparing for
the holidays, FHA sponsored a
candy-making demonstration in
November. Different cooks from
the area, including club sponsor
Clenave Curtis, came to share
their favorite Christmas recipes
and demonstration special techniques_
A foreign foods tasting party in
January allowed members to

sample exotic dishes, broadening
their cultural horizons. A busy
year came to a close with the
traditional Mother-Daughter
Banquet in April.~
The Future Business Leaders of
America strove to improve individual business skills by participating in workshops and competing on county, district, and
state levels.
In October, several members
attended a workshop at the
University of Central Arkansas.
Special classes in different fields
of the business world were
taught by specialists in these
fields. Harding students took the
initative by winning an FBlA quiz
g'ame, with Mark Story serving as
team captain.
The White County FBLA contest was held on February 12 at
Foothills Vocational Technical
School in Searcy. Winners at this
meet went on to the District V
conference on March 4. The state
convention on April 15 and 16
was held at the Little Rock Conve ntion Center.
A word processor was purchased by a stationery sale in which
the entire school participated.
The word processor greatly aided
the FBLA members who entered
this competition by allowing
them to practice this skill. ~

1. Adopted father Craig jones shares a
joke with jim and Beth Stanley at the
F.H.A. Daddy-Daughter Dinner. 2." ..
. then you lift it out of the chocolate
and roll it in the Rice .Krispies .
Melita Diles looks on intently as Mrs.
Clenave Curtis, home economics
teacher, makes marshmallow balls at
the candy-making demonstration. 3.
Concentration is apparent in the face
of Rosemary Smith as she works for
speed with no mistakes. 4. Future
Homemakers of America. Fron't row:
Berryhill, Diles, Hendon, Coker,
Stanley. Second row: Bridges, Alexander, Cox,. Simpson. Third row:
Higginbotham-pres., White, Hale,

Segraves, Mitchell. Fourth row: Tate,
Roth, Kreh, Smith-sec. Fifth row:
Dean, Killebrew, Priest, jeffcoat,
Underwood. Sixth row: Brown, Bendickson, Pittman-treas., Barrett. Back
row: England, Curtis-sponsor. 5.
Future Business Leaders of America.
Front row: Munger, Berryhill, Smith,
Higginbotham-treas., jeffcoat, Cox,
Underwood. Second row: Arnoldsponsor, Barden, Gaut, jorgensen,
Alexander, Pittman, Butterfield, Loftin, Mathis, Beach, Groover-sponsor.
Back row: White-sec., Allen, Howell,
Britton-pres., Rowan, Story, Ballinger,
Ozbirn.

- Darrell L. Truitt
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Independence ¥{as the goal of
the Camera Club. The nine
members worked individually
throughout the yea r, learning as
much as they wa nted about the
art of- photography _ Each
member paid a fee earl y in the
first semester to pay for
chemicals and darkroom use,
and then obtained film and paper
from Ed land, club sponsor, at
reduced costs.
In January, the Camera Club
took a field trip to see the University's photographic facilities.
Mike James, director of photography for the University, guided
the tour, expla ining and
demonstrating how the various
pieces of equipment are used.
Toward the end of the yea r,
the members displayed their
yea r's work at an exhibition.
Mike James judged the pieces,
and prizes were awarded for fi rst,
second, and third places.

This yea r' s Foreign Language
Club experienced a tremendous
increase in size, adding 13
members. Many of the new members we re seventh graders, who
developed an interest in foreign
languages through their studies
in elementary school.
Mrs. Anita Hamilton's credentials definitely qualified her to be
sponsor of the club. Having lived
in three foreign cou ntries and
traveled in 21 others, she was
able to share her knowl edge and
experiences with the members.
Several tim es during the year,
the club made trips to res taurants where international dishes
were served in authentic style.
The highlight of the year was the
trip to Mexico during spring
break . The members visited Mexico City, Acapulco, and Taxco,
learning not only about the Mexican language, but getting a firsthand view of the lifestyle of the
people_~

- Darrell L Tru itt

Ozburn, Kelly, Curry, Underwood.
Back row: Brown, Story, LandBoaz, Pruitt, Walker. Second row:
Ibarra, King, Lott, Buss. Third row: . sponsor, Johnson. 3. Life is made
Hamilton-sponsor, Tate, Forbes, I easier for Spanish-speaking Juliana
Ibarra by Anita Hamilton's helpful adTreat, Monday-v. pres., Johnson. Back
vice. 4. David Brown re checks a book
row:
Sudano,
Posey-pres.,
Betts-sec.-treas., Joiner. 2. Camera with the help of library aide Shannon
Club. Front row: !-lowell. Second row: Romine.

1. Foreign Language Club. Front row:
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-

Greg

Ozbirn

1. "Oops! Dropped your dollar!" says
Sue Ellen Jeffcoat as Todd Hendon
makes a purchase at the concession
stand. 2. Key Club. Front row: Thompson, Simoneaux, Bridges, Berryhillsec., M. Diles, Posey, B. Difessponsor. Second row: Underwood,
Duncan, Jeffcoat, Coker, Monday,
Higginbotham-treas., Pittman. Third .
row: Hu ie, Henderson, Howell-v.
pres., Smith, Rowan-pres. Back row:
Story, Britton. 3. Library Aides Club.

Front row: R. Higby, L. Higb y,
Romine. Second row: Posey, Gardner,
Mathis-pres., Browning-sponsor. Third
row: Flippin, Boaz, Walker. Fourth
row : Clevenger, Sudano, King,
Johnson, LoU. Fifth row: Kilman,
Bogle-v. pres., Joiner, Claypool, Wittsec.-treas. Back row: Meacham,
Prui tt. 4. Danny Thompson, displaying leadership and patriotism, leads
the Pledge of Allegiance in chapel as
Mark Story and Andy Rowan join in.

- Darrell L. Truitt

_ Darrell L. rrUltl

- Malcolm Howell

Library Aides Club proved a
va luable asset to the smooth running of the high school li brary,
according to sponsor Ruth
Browning. The members checked
in and shelved books, put overdue notices in lockers, and got
new books ready for ci rcu lation.
The library aides prepared a
display for the elementary library
when the elementary school was
being evaluated for North Central accred itat ion.
On se lected Satu rdays during
the year, members met for work
parties at the school bui lding.
After comp leting their work, they
went out together for lunch at a
loca l restaurant.
As a service organization, Key
Club looked for ways to improve
the school. Efficient organization
by sponsor Bill Diles promoted

interest in members of the group
toward the projects that were
undertaken .
Earl y in the year, Key Club
members j oi ned the Searcy
Kiwanis Club in its annual popcorn sa le. Every two weeks
throughout t he yea r, two different members met with the
Kiwan is Club for a luncheon.
Key Cl ub took responsibil ity
for running the concess ion stand
during basketbal l season . As a
fund-raising project, the club
checked lockers periodica ll y,
charging fines for excessively dirty lockers. Various members
served as fire marshalls during
the school's monthly fire drills.
To encourage patriotism in the
student body, a male member of
Key Club led the Pledge of
Allegiance in chapel each week~
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Academic achievement determined qualification for membership in Junior Beta Club. In order
to join, students had to maintain
a 90 perce nt average for two consecutive s ix weeks grading periods. Many junior high students
accepted this cha ll enge, and by
the spring semester there were 45
members in the ~roup.~
The Senior Beta Club tried to
become more active than it had
been in past years. Seve ral of the
members attend ed the state convention at Came lot Inn in Little
Rock

on

January

28-29.

The

convention gave the students a .
chance to relax and have a good
time and al so le t them see what
Beta Club members from other
schoo ls were doing ""'«:.
1. Senior Beta Club. Front row:
Stanley, Coker, Bridges, Simpson,
Underwood, Dean, Kreh. Second row:
Shirley, Diles, Tate, Mathis-sec., Loftin, Hale, Cox, Reely, Higginbotham.
Third row: Cyphers, Becky White..
Jones, Pittman, Alexander, Jorgensen,
R. Smith, Priest, Hendon, S. Brown.
Fourth row: Kiffebrew, Segraves, Bendickson, Bailey, K. Smith, Bardentreas., Daughety, Howe'" Fielder,
Burks, F. Brown, Huie. Back row: Corbin, Womack, Koch, Biffy White,
Thomas, Story, Rowan-v. pres.,
Britton-pres., Affen, Henderson, Oxbim, Thompson. 2. Gretchen Lyons
works busily in order to finish a
homework assignment. 3. Diligent
study pays off in good grades for Edward Daughety. 4. After three years of
hard work, Angela Jones proudly accepts her Beta Club certificate from
Mike Britton. 5. Junior Beta Club.
Front row: Brown, Jones, Martin,
Pruitt, Bobby Boal, J. Tate, Diles..
Rowan. Second row: Hendon, Becky
Boax, Kreh, Barden, Mackey, Wood,
Johnson, Flippin. Third row: Buss,
Isom, Vaughn, Whitehead, J. Smith,
Bailey, Joe Dugger-sec.-treas., Underwood, Henderson-rep., Altman.
Fourth row: Browning-sponsor.. Citty..
Karla O/ree-v. pres., McGaha ..
Thomas, Capps, Cook, Norwood..
Hickman. Back row: Farley, Keith
Olree, S. Tate, Slatton, Ken Olree,
Boyd, Oldham, Jon Dugger-pres., C
Smith, Richey.
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Senior High
99.2
98.5 '

Marty Spears
Gregg Barden

Runners-Up
Greg Henderson
"
Cristy Bendickson
Sheila Underwood

98.3
97.9
97.9

Denise Alexander '

97.8

- Greg Ozbirn

Honor Students
Junior High
Kenneth Olree
Britt Thomas

98.5
98.3

Runners-Up
Karla Olree
Barry Brown
Jon Dugger
Karen Norwood

97.7
97.4
97.4
97.3

- Greg Ozbirn
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Mr. Harding Academy
Mike Britton

_ Darre/ll. Truitt

Lauri Shirley
Miss Harding ,A cademy
316/Mr. a nd Miss Ha rd in g Academy

Repre se nting the name of Harding
Academy requi res more responsibility than
merely being a figurehead. It conveys the
reputation of the sc hool, and its recipient is
charged with the duty of keeping that title
virtuous. Miss Harding Academy must not only have a strong faith in God, but must also
exhibit a cheerful disposition .
Lauri Shirley was selected as Miss Harding
Academy this year . She is daughteT of Mrs.
Dortha Shirley and was also honored as
Homecoming/'Queen. Vice president of the
Student Association, she was also active in
Pep Club, Beta Club, and was pres ident of
STAR social club. She was the captain of the
senior high chee rl eaders, sang in chorus and
participated in Girl's State.
- Greg Oxbirn

2

To represent all of the many faceted Christian qualities of Harding Academy students is
a difficult job for anyone man to do. It requires courage and a determination to follow
the Lord . Mr. Harding Academy is not chosen
on the basis of popularity, but is elected by
hi s fellow students who feel he has projected
a Christ-like attitude.
Mike Britton was picked to receive this
year's honor. The son of William and Lou
Alice Britton, he was the president of Beta
Club and Future Business Leaders of
America . Vice president of the senior class,
he was active in suc h civic groups as 4-H Club
and Key Club. He was chosen by the fac ul ty
to receive the " I Dare You Awa rd" of 1982,
presented by the Danforth Foundation, and

attended Boy's State. He played football , intramura l bask etball and sang in the chorus .

-

Greg Oxbirn

1. Stymied on a homework assignment, Lauri Shirley

r-------------------

01

turns to the dictionary for the proper word. 2.

Cleaning one's locker is a job from which even Mr.
Harding Academy is not exempt.

The runn ers-up of Mr. and Miss Harding
Academy mu st exhibit those Christian
qualities evident in the recipients themselves.
This year's runners-up wer~ Amy Higgin-

botham and Billy White.
Amy, the daughter of Ed and Loleta Higginbotham, was involved in Pep Club, Beta Club,
KAT and chorus. She was president of Future
Homemakers of America and served as state
officer. Secretary- treasurer of Future
Bu siness Leaders of America and treasurer
for Key Club, she was a senior representative
to the Student Association and attended
Girl's State.
Billy, the son of Jewel and Joyce White,
served as reporter to Future Bu siness Leaders
of America, Beta Club, sen ior high chorus,
and the senior class. He worked as cartoonist
for the Wildcat as well as reporting on the activities of hi s many organizations. Interested
in drama, he starred in the play " The
Christmas Miser."
- Darrell L Truilt

Mr. and Miss Harding Academy/31?

Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores

-

Darrell L. Truit!

Karmen Kelly DeWayne Curry
_ Darrelll. Truitt

Chet Moreland

Laurie Priest
_ Darrell L. Truitt

Class Favorites

Greg Henderson
Renee' Butterfield

Freshmen

Eighth Grade
Seventh Grade

- Darrell

jill Tate
- Darrell L Tru itt

Travis Bailey
- Darrell L. Truitt

Steve Tate
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Amy Adams

Vanesa Diles

L.

Truitt

David White

May Fete Court
KA T

SUB-DEB

_ Darrell L Truil!

Karmen Kelly
Karmen Kelly was honored as May Fete
representative for KAT soc ial club, of which she
was president. She also enjoyed membership in
Key Club, Future Homemakers of America, and

Beta Club. She played the leading female role in
the drama presentation, " The Christmas Miser."
She is the daughter of Dennis and June Kelly .

STAR

- Darrell L Truil!

Nancy Mathis

- Darrell L Truiff

Laura Pittman

Sub-Deb president Nancy Mathis represented
her club in May. She was president of the Library
Club and secretary of Beta Club. As editor of the
Wildcat, she enjoyed creative writing and placed first in the Christian Citizenship Seminar's
Humanism Writing Contest. She also participated in the Youth Citizenship Seminar and was in

Who's Who. She is the daughter of Willa Mathis.

laura Pittman, the treasurer of STAR, was
elected to represent her club at May Fete. She
was also treasurer of Future Homemakers of
America, and president of Pep Clu b. She worked
as a typist for the Petit Jean and was active in
Beta CI"ub, Key Club, and Futu re Business Leaders of America. She was senior representati ve of
the Homecoming Court and is the daughter of
Charles and Janet Pittman.
May Fete representatives Laura Pittman, Nancy Mathis,
and Karmen Kelly discuss a magazine article while taking advantage of a break .

... - Greg

O~b;rn
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Homecoming Queen
Lauri Shirley

_ Courtesy of Publicity Office

/lLike a Dream Come True!"
" It was spec ia l because I'd wanted it
si nce I was a little girl," said Lauri Shirl ey
w hen asked about receiv ing the honor of
1982 Homecoming Queen . She was crowned during the pre-game fes tiv ities of t he
game in which the W ildcats beat the
Mayflower Eagles 30 to O.
l au ri had always bee n an avid supporter
of t he Wildcats, with five years of
c heer leadi ng expe rience, acting as captai n
her senior yea r. "C heerleading gave me
t he opportu nity to meet more people,"
Lau ri said. A six-yea r veteran of Pep Club,
her encourage m ent spurred t he tea m to
many wi nnin g seasons.
Laud served as president of STAR soc ial
club and vice-p resident of the Stud ent
Assoc iation. She was also an active
member of Beta Club and c ho ru s.

320/Homecoming

Last yea r her teachers picked her as a
representative to Girl's State. Bei ng
elected Homecoming Queen was further
evidence of her res pon sibili ty of Christianity, and of the respect and admiration her
teache rs and fellow students held for her.

"«,
1.-2 . Queen nominee Lauri Shirley and her
mother, Mrs. Dortha Shirley, clown on stage. 3.
Crown-bearer Leia White and football carrier
Todd Hendon attend La uri. 4. Homecoming
Court. Front row: Leia White, Todd Hendon.

Back row: Mike Britton, Rebecca Whitehead
and escort John Lindsey, Julie Kreh and escort
Kenny Fox, Denise Alexander and escort Brian
Anderson, queen Lauri Shirley and escort DeWayne Curry, Rosemary Smith and escort Mark
Story, Laura Pittman and escort Andy Rowan,
Laurie Priest and escort Mike Davis, Malcolm
Howelra-iid1981 Homecoming Queen'Lori Pryor.

_ Courtes y of Publicity Olliee

- Darrell L. Trvitt

Attendant
Denise Alexa nder

- lohn I. Radcliffe

Junior RepresentatIVe
Laurie Priest

_ John }. Radcliffe

. - Cov rtesy 01 Pvblicity O ffice

Senior Representative Laura Pittman

Attendant
Rosemary Smith

_JohnJ.

- lohn I. Ridclille

Sophomore Representative
Julie Kreh

Junior High Representative
Rebecca Whitehead

Although the main thrust of the week
was Friday night's Homecoming game,
stude nts bega n building spi rit earlier wit h
dressing-up competi tion eac h day, suc h as
Punk Day and Kiddie Day.

Th ursday night the bonfire built inte nsity for the forthcoming game as the
chee rl eade rs and band encouraged fa ns to
support the ir team. The ir efforts proved
effective as Friday's Red a nd White Day
had a la rge turnout of partici pants. Even
better was the attendance at the game,
with the Wildcats ramb ling to a 30 to 0 win
ove r the Mayfl ower Eagles.
Fo ll ow in g the game, a pa rty in a room
of the Athl etic Complex was fil led with
musi c and snacks as the fa ns and team
ce lebra t.::!d the victo ry. ~
Hom eco min g/321
_ Covrtesy of Pvbiicify Ol/jce

Spirit Builders

techniques which enabled them

up the spirit of the junior high
student body. They also started
their year early with perfecting
cheers, learning new chants and
teaching the new cheerleaders to
conform to being a spirit leader.
They worked hard and performed
at the beginning of the year at
the mixer. They motivated spirit
with a successful season in foot-

to fire up the spirit of the student

ball and basketball.

body to back a very successful
football and basketball team.

ed

The senior high cheerleaders

got an early start this year by attending Freed-Hardeman Cheerleading Clinic in the summer.

They brought back two superior
ribbons and one excellent ribbon
for their performances. They
learned new cheers, porn pon
routines, skits, and cheering

The mixer started the year off
with great spirit as the senior
cheerleaders did a peppy routine

to "Pac-Man Fever." The junior

A new addition that was startwas the junior high Pep

Squad. Like the Pep Club, they
made colorful run-throughs,
decorated the halls and added a
lot of school spirit to the junior

high cheerleaders did a perfected

high student body. Headed by

routine to the theme

Becky Boaz, the Pep Squad continued their efforts through foot-

of

"Mag-

num P.L" The pep rally got the
student body spirited and ready
to start sc hool.

ball and basketball season. ~

The Homecoming bonfire was 1. Junior High Pep Squad. Front row:
a memorable experience. The Lyons, Boaz, Whitehead, Boustead,
fire was big, the air cool, and the ' King, Gardner. Second row; L. Buss,
Walker, T. Buss, Flippin, K. Johnson,
crowd was exploding with WildSudano. Back row: Elder, Adams,
cat Spirit!
lames, Smith, Barrett, V. Johnson,
Senior Laura Pittman, presiThrockmorton. 2. Junior High Cheerdent of Pep Club commented,
leaders. Front row: Diles, Smith, Hen"This has been a great year and don. Second row: Henderson, Lloyd,
being president has been a very Hickman, Norwood, Pelkey. Back
rewarding experience." The Pep row; Rowan. 3. Pep Club. Front row:
Diles, Lyons, Underwood, Johnson,
Club has made run-throughs,
signs for the halls, field house Pittman, Alexander, Hale, Coker, Flippin, Barrett, Priest, R. Smith. Back
decorations during football
row: Elder, James, Norwood, White,
season and signs for the gym in
C. Smith, Kreh, Dean, Simpson,
basketball season. They have Bridges, Mitchell, L. Hendon, Stanley,
contributed to school spirit and Vaughn, D. Hendon, J. Smith, Lloyd,
enthusiasm.
150m, Howard. 4. Senior High
The junior high cheerleaders Cheerleaders. Front row: Bridges, Mitbrought together the talents of chell, Hendon. Back row: Smith,
nine young ladies which stirred Coker, Shirley, Priest.
- Darrell L. Truitt

- John /. Radcliffe
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- Darrell L. Truitt

Lauri Shirley

- Darrell L. Truitt

Rosemary Smith

- Darrell L. Truitt

Anita Coker

,

Laurie Priest"'"'''"'''

_ Darrell L. Truitt

Melanie Bridges

1982-83 Senior High Cheerleaders

- Darrell L. Truitt

Julie Mitchell

- Darrell L. Truitt

Laura Hendon
Spirit Bu il ders/323

Junior Cats
Work Hard
The Harding Academy junior
hi gh Wi ldcats started the season
on a good note by defeating a
tough Heber Springs team. Harding ro lled up over 200 yards
ru shing in the game, whi le
holding Heber to on ly 66 yards.
In their next outing the Cats
sound ly defeated the Mustangs
from Central Ark ansas Chri stian
26-6. H ardin g simpl y overpowered a smal ler CAC team
with an outstanding defensive
performance. Harding gained
272 yards on the night and held
CAC to only 102 ya rds.
Afte r defeati ng Mayflower
ha rdily in the third game, the
W ildcats traveled to Vilonia. The
Harding team was upset by one
touchdown and plagued by turnovers. W hen the final gun went
off it was 7-0, Vilonia.
Harding fin ished the season
4-3 w inning aga in st Newa rk and
dropping games aga in st archri va l s H aze n and Pu l aski
Acade my.
The footba ll team was led by
first-yea r jun ior head coac h Gary
Rh odes and assisted by coac hes
Roy Barnes and Randy Lambeth.
At the end of the season
Rhodes comme nted, " Our young
men worked hard and competed
we ll in all of the games. " ~

- Jam es Photography

1. Junior High Football Team. Front
row: Wood, Arnell, Stanley, Cla ypool,
Barden, Johnson, Brick, Whitehead,
Hale y. Second row : Treat, Farle y,
Mackey, House, Gillham, fads, Hopkins, Powell, Bailey, Dickson. Third
row: Randy Lambeth-coa ch, Gary
Rhodes-co ach, Dugger, Thoma s,
Airman, Gilbert, CiUy, Flippin, Cook,
Roy Barnes-coach, Bill Whit e-team
physician. Third ro w : M cG aha ,
Daughety, Corder, Lindsey, Olree,
Smith, Whit e, Richey, Boyd, O/ree,
Marple, Huffstickler, Williams. 2. Darren Stanley receives help from another
Wildcat defender as he pulls down the
ball carrier. 3. Junior cheerleaders
erect a run-thru to inspire their
Wildcats to victory.

W I DCA
IEAT T N

IIUINS
- Je ll Johnson
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Cats Win
District
The

1982· 83

juni o r

hi gh

Wildcats fi ni shed the seaso n with
a 16-5 record, winnin g seve n o ut
of 10 in the confere nce.
Th e Wi ldcats ope ned the
season by thrashing Morris handily. The Cats won three more
games a nd carried a 4-2 record
by Christm as.
Afte r the break Harding won
four l'g ames before going to the
county tourname nt. They lost a
na il-biter in the second round to
an exce ll e nt Bradford team.
The Wildca ts breezed throu gh
the last three games of the
season defeating Central in the
fina l game.
The Wil dcats ach ieved the ir
greatest success in the district
tournament. In the fi rst round the
Ca ts rol led to a 40-18 victory over
Je fferson Prep. The seco nd game
was a thr ille r with the Wildcats
winning over Ha ze n o n a last second shot by Tim Smith. Advancing to the semi-fina ls, a nothe r
game was won at the wi re ove r
Pul ask i Academy. The Cats we re
in their fin est form in the final
game. Wit h stro ng inside play by
David White and good outside
support from Michael Wood , the
Wildca ts wa ltzed to a 33-24 victory ove r DeValls Bluff. This
marked the third t ime in four
years that Harding had wo n the
juni o r di strict tit le.
David White paced the junior
Wildcats averaging 9.2 points
and was fol lowed by Michael
Wood who contr ibu ted 6.5 po ints
pe r ga me. White was chose n for
the all-county team . Kenny Olree
won the coun ty sc holarship
t rop hy. ~
- Greg Ozbirn

- Gres Ozbirn
-----------------------.

1. Junior High Basketball Team. Front
row: Dugger-manager, Ouy, Bogle,
Barden, Thomas, Wood, Cook, Altman, House-manager. Ba ck row: Nicky
Boyd-coach, Keith Ofree, Lindsey, j.
Boyd, Smith, White, Richey, Ken Olree,
Corder, Dennis Rine-coa ch. 2. These
Wildca ts fight hard for a loose ball. 3.
Tim Smith leaps high above the
defenders for a shot. 4. Trapped by the
pressure, Ken Olree looks for a way to
get the pass away.

Jun ior Basketba ll/325

Cats Place
•

In

District

Despite the loss of five
f reshmen letterm en from the
previous yea r, the 1983 junior
high track team worked on
achieving team depth. Coach Bill

Barden commented before the
seaso n that exper ie nced freshmen

a nd

up co ming

eighth

graders were expec ted to fill the
gaps.

During the 1982 season Harding's junior Wildcats were led
by Willie Branch who placed
high in the 100 and 220 during
the distric t meet. Other ninth
grade contributors we re Brian
Burks, Kenny Fox, Greg Henderson, and Scott Throc kmorto n.
In 1983, David White contributed in the high jump, Edward
Daughety and Ken Olree in the
mil e, and Jay Boyd in t he 440. ~
-

Lance Ba iley

1. Junior High Track Team. Front row:
O. Brown, Cook, Mackey, C. Johnson
Boaz, Pruitt, Huffstickler, Hopkins,
Bernard, Cox, Capps. Second row:
Brown, Keith Olree, Flippin, A.
Johnson, Fox, Stanley, Arnett, Elder,
Ransom, Powell. Third row: Dennis
Rine-coach, Boyd, Altman, Whit e,
Ken Olree, William s, Barden, Ci rty,
fads, Bailey. Back row : Marple, Jon
Dugger, Shackelford, Joe Dugger,
Daughety, M. Brown, Dixon, Wood,
McGaha, Tate. 2.·3. David Whit e
prepares and tosses a shot du ring
junior high track practice. 4. Jay Boyd
gets set in the starting blocks and
(ooks to the finish line.

-

Lance Ba i ley

-GregOzbim
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Wildcats Conquer District
The Wildcats bounced back

pressed the alumni by winning

from a 4-5 season in 1981 to a

30-0. The next week the Wildcats
upped their record to 8-0 by
beating Pulaski Academy 21-0.
The Wildcats then played the
defending state champions for
the conference championship.
The Wildcats came out on top
9-6 after a tough struggle. Harding opened the playoffs against
Mountain Pine. The Red Devils
had been ranked number one for
seven weeks during the season.
The Wildcats totally dominated
Mountain Pine and won 24-0. In
the next round of the playoffs the
Wildcats had to travel to Fa rmington. The Cats got beat 35-7
due to nine turnovers.~

10-1 season and a conference
championship

in

1982.

Bill

Barden returned to his head
coaching position to lead the
Wildcats after a brief venture in
private business .
The Wildcats jumped off to a
good start by beating Mountain

View 30-7 and Heber Spring 10-0.

The

next week

the Wildcats

opened conference play against
the number one ranked Hazen
Hornets. At the end of regulation

time the score was tied at 7-7.
The Wildcats and Hornets traded
scores to make it 14-14 after the
first overtime. Harding scored
again and then held the Hornets
for four downs and won 20-14 in
double overtime. Next the

Wildcats played Central Arkansas Christian . Harding started
slow but won 28-0. DeValis Bluff
was

Harding's next opponent.

The Wildcats offense was sluggish in the first half but scored 21
points in the second half. The
Wildcats won their fifth straight
21-0. The Wildcats then traveled
to Woodlawn . The game was a

defensive battle with the Wildcats scoring on a kickoff return
and a long run on the last play of

the game. Harding then played
the Mayflower Eagles on

1. Senior High Football Team. Front
row: S. Moreland, Smith, Branch,
Bailey, Walker, C Moreland. Second
row: Koch, K. Fox, Daughety, J. Fox, G.
Barden, Britton, R. Barnes, Davis,
Beach-trainer. Third row: Dennis Rinecoach, Gary Rhodes-coach, Clevengermanager, Curry, Rowan, Kelly, Ballinger, Scoggins, Henderson, Bill
Barden-coach, Roy Barnes-coach, Dr.
Bill White-team physician. Back row:
Howell, Story, j. White, Womack,
Johnson, Corbin, Anderson, Throckmorton, Allen, Burks, Thoma s. 2. Fans
show their excitement as the Wildcats
score. 3. Brian Anderson and Mark
Story walk back to the huddle to get
ready for the next play.

Homecoming. The Wildcats im1962 SENIOR HIGH FOOTBALL RESULTS

Harding
30 Mtn. View
10 Heber Springs

_
_________________________-..;';Oh;".;'..;.R;;';;dO;;;li;;ffe

Opponent
7

o
14

20

Hazen

28
21
14
30
21

Central Ark. Christian
DeValis Bluff
Woodlawn
Mayflower
Pulaski Academy

o
o
o

Jefferson Prep
State Playoffs
Mtn. Pine

6

9

24
7

Farmington

o
o
o

35
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- St"ff Photo

Wildcat Spirit Award
Michael Kelly

~-·'O·h·"·'.·'·'d·'·liflf'

- Mike Kelly

_ James Pholography

Leadership, Dedication and Hard Work
Harding Academy placed eight
players on the S-A Central AIIConference Football Tearn and
linebacker John Fox was named
the conference's outstanding lineman. Wi ldcats coach Bill Barden
w as named the conference's
Coach of the Year.
Wild cats named to the allconference team were Fox at
linebacker and offensive guard,
defensive tackle Jon White, offensive guard and noseguard Andy

328/Sen ior Football

Rowan, tailback and safety Chet
Moreland, center Mike Britt9n,
linebacker and tight end Mark
Story, co rnerback and quarterback
Michael Kelly and defensive end
and offensive tackl e Scott Corbin.
Five other Wildcats were named
honorable mention. They were
Danny Womack, Brian Anderson,
Mike Alien, Dewayne Curry and
Kenny Fox.
John Fox was named the 5-A Central Lineman of the Year. The

KWCK/KSER Dream Team, a group
of outstanding players in. the
KWCKlKSER radio station area included three W ildcats in its roster.
They were John Fox, Jonathon
White, and Chet Moreland. ~
1. Michael Kelly runs around the end to
escape would-be tacklers. 2. Coaches
Barden and Rine watch practice closely
to see if they can improve the team's
performance. 3. Coaches explain to the
players how to execute the play cor-

reedy. 4. Mike Britton silS and rakes a
much deserved rest. 5. Chet Moreland
breaks into the open field for a big
gain. 6.1982 Seniors. Front row: Kelly,.
Fox, Curry, Britton. Back row: Rowan,
Howell, Story, White, Anderson. 7.-9.
Coach Barden discovers where Improvemenf is needed, explains the correct m ethod, and watches in approval
as his instructions are carried out. 10.
Scott Corbin attacks the opposing
blocker and reads where the play is going. 11 . Mike Davis fights hard for extra
yardage.

_ Jon Dugger

- J;lsoo Clevenger

- J;lsoo Cleven8er

- J;lson Cleven8er
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1. No, not a real dummy, coach Roy
Barnes explains the proper technique.
2. Mike Davis receives the hand-off
from quarterback Gregg Barden. 3. Slipping past fullback Malcolm Howell, a
Hazen Hamel attempts to drop Chet
Moreland for a loss. 4. Tight end Mark
Story leads the way for running back
Mike Davis. 5. After double overtime
the Harding Wildcats beat the Hazen
Hornets for the first time in three years.
6. Fiercely, John Mark Daughety breaks
away from a lunging tackler. ,7. Chet
Moreland gives his best effort on a
halfback pass. 8. A battered helmet is
held in the hand of a senior Wildcat
who has taken it off for the last time.

330/5enio[ Football

Most Exciting
Game
" I t was the most exciting game
I've eve r been in," sa id se nior Andy Rowa n. This expression seemed to sum up the feelings of all

the 1982 Wildcats.
When this year' s seniors were
in ninth grade a perfect season
was ruined for them by Hazen.
During their so phomore and jun-

ior seaso ns they wou ld again lose
to their a rch rival s. These losses
fue led the Wildcats desire to
defeat the Hornet s in 1982. While
weig.ht training during the sum~

John J.. Ra dcliffe

mer the word " Hornet" helped
m a ny a Wildcat finish hi s
work out. The game was in the

back of the pl aye r's mind s al l
summer, but t he preparation
ca me into f oc us during threeand-a-half hour practices during
Haze n-week. As the day of the
game neared, players became in-

creasin gly ne rvou s and excited
abou t facing the then numbe r
o ne ra nk ed team in the state.
"We wanted them bad!" said
Mi chae l Ke lly e mphatically.
The game was a defensive
struggl e a ll through regulation
with eac h team mounting a scoring drive. With the game tied at
seven a ll, a n overtime period
began . Haze n got the ball first
and scored o n fourth and e igh t.
The ex tra point wa s good and the
score stood at 14-7 when the
Wi ldcats rece ived the pigskin .
Two quick plays resulted in a
tou c hd own for the Cats. The extra pOint attempt was good and
the sco re was tied at 14. In the
second ove rtim e the Wildcats
agai n recorded a touchdown, but
the extra pOint attempt was wide
left. This left the score at 20-14.
Th e te na c ious Wildca ts reached
deep inside themselves and limited the Ho rn ets to a minus one
yard on the first three plays. On
fo urth down a desperation pass
was broken up in the endzone to
sea l the victory.
Afte r the game, enthusiasm
rul ed . " We we re so hyped up
fro m the game that we didn' t
rea li ze for seve ral hours that we
we re ex ha usted, " said Mark
Story.~
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Cats Overwhelm
Conference
The

se nior

Wildcats,

und ef eated during the district
round-robin, were seeded first in
the district tournament with an
8-0 confe rence record and an
18-3 over-a ll record . High scoring

and
pre ss ur e
defense
chara cter ized the '83 Wildcats as
they had four games in w hi c h
they sc ored 88 or more points.

The Cats sta rted the season in

eluded in these ga mes was a
63-61 win over arch-rival Central
Arkansas Christian and a 94-62
blow-o ut over the Deaf Sc hool.
The Wildcats had high hopes

going into the county tournament An 89-77 win over host
team Rosebud supp lerrented t he
Cats' hopes. But a heart-breaking
60-58 loss to e ventual cha mpion
Griffith vi lle

halted

the

Cats'

the Ha ze n tournament with a 20
point w in over the DeVali s Bluff
sc rappers. Five wins and one

chances to win the county.
Danny Womack a nd Malcolm

tough loss later, the se nior cage rs

County Team. Mark Story won
the indi vidua l· sc h o larship
trophy. Senior contributors for
the 82-83 basketba ll season were

returned to their home t urf and
defeated a toug h Vilonia team .

The sen ior Cats then swept
through the conference roundrobin, winning twice over the
four teams in the conference. In-

Howell were pl aced o n the AII-

Mark Story, Malcolm

Dewayne Curry,
Kelly.~ .

Howell,

a nd Michael

- CregOzbirn
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-"

- CregOzbirn

- Greg Ozbirn

-

Cou rtesy 01 Publjcjly Of fice

- Greg Ozbirn

1. Senior High Basketball Team. Front
row: Kelly, Curry, Barden, Spears,
Bailey, Branch, Fielder, Daughety, Witt.
Second row: Nicky Boyd-coa ch, Howell, Burks, Throckmorton, Womack,
Corbin, Story, Henderson, Thomas,
Randy Lambeth--coach, Dennis Rinecoach. 2. Coach Nick y Boyd explains
the strategy as players listen intently. 3.
Danny Woma ck evades the defender's
hands and shoots for two points. 4.
Malcolm Howell forces his way to the
goal for a jump shot. 5. Sandwiched
between two opponents, Mike Keffy
manages a shot form the free-throw
line. 6. The ball smoothly leave!> Dewayne Curry's hands to add to the
Wildcat's total score. 7. High pos t
man Mark Story takes a jump shot as
Brian Burks run s to the goal for a
possible rebound. 8. Unguarded,
Lance Bailey takes a free sho t from
the lane. 9. The game begins successfully as Malcolm Howell claws
for the tip-off.

- Greg Ozbirn

SENIOR HIGH BASKETBALL RESULTS
Harding
Opponent
61
DeVal l's Bluff
46
55
Humphrey
59
64 '
Humnoke
49
68
Ouachita Ch ristian
47
66
Hazen
41
88
Humn oke
81
78
DeVa ll's Bluff
50
60
V iloni a
48
67
Mayfl ower
47
62
D rew Cen tral
74
68
Central Ark . Chri sti an
48
90
A rk . School for Deaf
70
60
Pulaski Academy
53
73
Mayflower
40
59
Ha zen
39
89
Rosebu d
78
94
Ark. Sc hoo l for Deaf
62
62
Pulaski Academy
46
63
Central Ark . Christian
61
58
Griffi th ville
60
81
Wh ite Co. Central
70

- Greg Ozbirn
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Tracksters
Achieve
Their Goals
The Wildcat trac k team returned many members from last
year's team and a good amount
of talent.

The 1982 team had great enthusiasm. With on ly four se niors

o n the team, the tracksters had to
re ly on support from inexperienc-

ed underclass me n.
The team went to many m eets
ea rl y in the season to prepare
them for the major meets later in

the year. These includ ed the Rattier Re lays in Murphrees boro, the
Reddie Relays at Henderson
Sta te University, the Searcy Key
Club meet, the Red Devi l Relays
in Augusta, the Ha zen Hornet

Re lays, and the Wildcat Re lays at
the Harding University trac k.

The team set as its pre-se ason
goa ls to w in the White County

meet and the Distri ct SA-Ce ntral
meet. The Cats ac hieved their

fi rst goa l by winning the county
in a close contest with ri val
Ken se tt. At the end of the meet
the Wildcats were appare ntly
behind, but du e to a scoring e rror
the Cats ca me out on top . The
Wild cats had little troubl e in
achieving thei r second goal. The
district was won eas il y and some
members qualified for the state
meet at Danville .
At the state meet in May, Ross
Spurloc k placed second in the
pole vault and John Paul l ee

2

placed fourth in the high jump.

The mile relay team placed sixt h
to give the team a total of eleven
poin ts in the meet.
The team overcame its inexperi e nce to post three consecutive wins at the end of the
season and a good showing in the
state mee t."-<c.

1. Senior Track Team. Front row: Kelly, Story, Curr y, Womack, Corbin,
Howell, A nderson. Second row:
Daughety, Throckmorton, Henderson,
Randy Barnes, Allen, Davis, Roth,
Duncan. Third row: Branch, K. Fox, C.
Moreland, I . Fox, S. Moreland, lones,
Ba iley. Back row: Bilf Barden-head
coach, Ro y Barnes-assistant coach,
Denise Rine-ass istant coach. 2. John
Mark Daughety warms up with a few
j umps before a track meet. 3. Hours
of practice and tra ining aids Mark
Story as he prepares to throw the
discus.

-
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Lance Bailey

Juniors
Lead Team
Coach

Cary

Rhodes ' 1983

Wildcat tennis team , with only
two of six players retu rning,
rel ied on freshman depth for the
'83 season. Juniors G regg Barden
and Andy Thoma s were the only
lette rmen returning from the

1982 team. Barden placed second in the district singles meet
and reached the semi-f in als of

the state meet. Thomas also advanced in

t~e

doubles division.

Freshmen Britt Thomas, Brad
Altman, John Lindsey and Scott

Corder completed the rest of the
Wildcat team. The group played
individual meets against Central
Arkansas Christian and Pulaski
Academy and entered a group
tournament at Batesville.
Acco rding to Rhodes, the 1983
Wildcat tenni s team was "very
competitive and well-balanced."
~

••

- Greg Ozbirn

1. Tennis Team. Front row: 8.
Thomas, Altman, Corder. Back row:
Barden, A. Thomas, Lindsey, Gary
Rhodes·coach. 2. Gregg Barden con-

centrates on his serve in a warm-up
dri/f. 3. Britt Thomas watches his
brother Andy volley in tennis.

- Creg O~bjrn
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•

Intramurals

-

Faculty
Dominates
Boy's Teams

L

,
••
2

- GregOzbim

-CIq!Ozbim

6

The boy's intramural basketball
league was run by coach Gary
Rhodes. The league was open to
all 9-12 grad ers who weren't involved in varsity basketball.

Rhodes divided the teams as even-

ly as possible.
Rhodes commented, "The par-

ticipation was a huge success and I

enjoyed

being a part of the

league."
The five intramu ral teams and the
faculty each played six games in-

cluding a practice game to sta rt the
season. The practice game was an
effort to help get the new teammates better acquainted.
The facul ty, as in the past, was
very dominent in the league. They
wore down the opposing teams
with their end less reserves until

they played at the end of the year.
The elected All-Stars and the faculty battled for the covetted trophy
to the bitter end. ~

•

- Greg Ozbim

'-.------ Cres Gzbim
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Clubs Encounter Stiff Competition
The girl's intram urals were led

by

director Ann Norwood. She set up
volleyba ll and basketball tou rnaments for both th e social clubs and
th e junior high.

In the volleyba ll tournament,
Sub-Deb dominated both STAR
and KAT. They finished with a 2-0

sl ipped by the eighth grade.
The basketba ll tournaments were

also tough as the clubs and classes
fo ught for the best record and the
championship.

The gi rls voted on All-Star at the
end of the year. Mrs. Norwood
took th e chosen few and divided

record. KAT finished second at 1-1

them into teams for the main game

and STAR came in last with an (}-2
reco rd.

of th e year. The girls played the
game with the same enthusiasm as

The junior high division was won

in earlier competition. "<C:
1. Just out of Charlie Brown's reach, the
baflsails from Jon Beach 's hands. 2. Sur-

by the ninth grade. They beat the
seventh grade soundly and then

rounded

by opponents, Jonathan
White seeks to pass the basketball. 3.
In the midst of encroa ching SubDebbers, Laurie Priest goes up to score
for STAR. 4. Open for a shot, Anita
Coker scores for Sub-Deb. 5. Coach
Gary Rhodes watches helplessly as
Mike Davis leaves the floor for a lay-up.
6. Allen Tale looks for assistance as Roy
Barnes moves in. 7. So dose and yet so
far is Laura Hendon's situation while
gua rded by STAR She/ma Collins. 8.
STAR roundballer Jeannie Munger
demonstrates good form at the freethrow fin e.

- Greg Ozbirn

- Greg Ozbirn

8

>

- Creg Ozbirn

- Greg Ozbim
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Faculty
Completes

P.E.T.
Early in the 19B2-B3 school
year the entire faculty and admini stration were involved in the
Program for Effective Teaching
(PET), a program which has the
strong support of the State
Department of Education. (Three
members of the Academy staff
were ce rtified as in structors of
PET .) The purpose of this in·
service tra inin g was to make the
teach ing staff more effective and
efficient in its work.
Addition s to the curri culum incl ud ed a two-semester course in
modern world history as well as
o ne-semes ter courses in business
math, consumer education, hou sing, and an exploratory cou rse in
foreign languages ·and cultureS':'-«:.
1. Counselor Ed Land dribbles down
the basketball court and proves that"
"teachers can do it too." 2. High
school secretary Vivian Hyde finds
some phone calfs amus ing. 3. Coach
Dennis Rine drops into a family living
cooking class to "inspect " the food. 4.
Bible class becomes a practical ex'
perience for Scott Corder as he learns
song/eading techniques from Ray
- Greg Ozbirn

Wright. S. Snowed under wit h work,
elementary secretary Edna Nichols
helps keep her half of the Academy
organized. 6. Linda Arnold soaks up
her spilled coffee with a paper towel
during her class planning period. 7.
Five-year-olds can be exhausting, and
Carol Hendon finds the rocking chair
a comfortable resting place after a
day's work.

33B/Faculty
- Becky SwarlwOO<i

Betty A. Alston, MA/Administrative Assistant & Bible

Linda Arnold, MEd/ Business & Social Studies

Bill R. Barden, MAT/Coach & Science

Roy A. Barnes, BA/Coach, Mathematics & Bible
Joy Michelle Betts, BA/6th Grade
Lisa R. Bolding, BS/Sec retary to Superintendent
Nicky E. Boyd, MSE/Coach
James R. Brown, MS/Mathematics

Ruth E. Browning, MAT/librarian, History & English
Leah A. Burks, SA/Art
Patricia J. Cox, MEd/Band Director
E. Glenave Curtis, SS/Home Economics
Bill G. Diles, MA/Principal

Lewis "Tony" Finley, MA/Elementary Principal & Science
Mildred Groover, BA/Business
Anita R. Hamilton, MEd/Foreign Languages
Mary B. Helsten, BA/4th Grade
Carol A. Hendon, MAT/Kindergarten

_ Becky Swartwood

FacultV/339
- Jason Clevenger

New Faces
Two new faces arrived in
August to grace the hall s of Harding Academy. O ne face was
new, the other used to be a student at the Academy. The new
face was basketba ll head coac h
Nicky Boyd. The alumnus wa s
footba ll assistant coac h Roy
Barnes.
Roy Barnes was na med assista nt coach for foo tb a ll ma inl y to
deve lop the defensive ends. He
coac hed the tight end s and aided
coac h Ga ry Rhodes with the linebackers. As a form er punte r for

"Coach of the Year" hono rs in
Region 6AA.
Boyd co mmented about the
Acade my, " I cou ldn' t be more
pleased. The stude nts and fac ulty have been eve ryt hing I had
hoped they wou ld be." '-«;

.---

1. Consumed with secretarial duties,
Mrs. Betty Alston concentrates on her
work. 2. Mrs. Dortha Shirley pauses for
a smile between classes. 3. A know·
ledge of discipline as well as algebra go
hand in hand for math teacher Roy
Barnes.

the W ildcats in 1977-78 when

they took Class A state c ha mpionsh ip, he was ab le to he lp in
tha t way as we ll.
Having lived in Sea rcy most of
hi s life, Barnes attended Ha rding
fr o m nurse ry sc hool through the
Univers ity. Whe n asked why he
c hose to teach at t h e; ~Q e l]1 y,
Ba rnes said, " I enjoy the people
that are attracted to Christian
education a nd I feel as though
I' m seei ng myself as I was in a
mirror, bu t it's only that the tab le
is turned; now I' m the teacher!"
Nicky Boyd was appOinted
basketball head coac h. Eve n
though he was new to the
Academy, he was ce rtainl y no
greenhorn to basketball. Boyd
was a fo ur-year lette rm a n in
basketball and golf a nd was a
member of the Henderson Sta.t eArka ns as Intercoll egia te Co nference c hampionsh ip basketba ll

3

teams of 1968 and 1969.

He began hi s coac hing caree r
at Arkade lphia's junior high in
1969. At the end of hi s coaching

ca ree r at Cabot in 1976, hi s team
wo n the bAA Regional Cha mpionship and he was awarded
- Greg Ozbirn

Florence F. Henry, MA/E lem en tary Music
Ed Higginbotham, MSE/S uperintendent
Vivian M. Hyde/Secreta ry to Principal
J. Craig Jones, BA/Chorus, Music & Bible
V. Randy Lambeth, MEd/6th Grade
Edwin Land, MSE/Cou nse lor

Lois Lawson, MAT/3rd G rade
Marcie Lloyd, MA/5th G rade
Sue McGaha/Sec retary to Elementary Principal
Brutus Moore, BA/Bible & Building/Grounds Supervisor
Gary W. Rhodes, BA/Coach & Physica l Education

De nnis D. Rine, MEd/Coac h & Physical Education
Mattie Sue Sears, MAT/2nd Grade
Dortha Shirley, BA/Engiish
Susan E. Willia ms, BA/Speec h & English
Ray A. W right, MME, MEd/Engl ish
Marie Yingling, BA/Socia l Studies

340/Facul ty

-GregOztim

Sophomores

Christy Bendickson/Searcy, AR

Usa Berryhill/Judsonia, AR

Willie Branch/Kensett, AR

Phillip Brown/Searcy, AR
Sarah Brown/Searcy, AR
Bryan Burks/ Searcy, AR

Renee' Butterfield/Sea rcy,
Ashlie Dean/Searcy,
Melita Diles/Searcy,
Jimmy Duncan/Searcy,

AR
AR
AR
AR

Donna England/Searcy, AR
Greg Fielder/McC rory, AR
Damon Gorbet/Beebe, AR
Greg Henderson/Searcy, AR

Laura Henderson/Searcy, AR
Judd Huie/Augusta, AR

Tetsuro lto/Osakafu, Japan

Sue Ellen Jeffcoat/Pine Bluff, AR
Kris Ann Jones/Searcy, AR

Nola Killebrew/Searcy. AR

Julie Kreh/Searcy, AR
Suzanne Manley/Sea rcy, AR
Carolyn McCoy/Sea rcy, AR
Lori McDonald/Searcy, AR
Tetsuji Mikami/Yugawara, Kanagawa,
Japan
Julie Mitchell/Searcy, AR
Stanley Moreland/Searcy, AR
Mark Pruitt/Judsonia, AR
Gil Reynolds/Searcy, AR
Beth Segraves/Searcy, AR
Robert Scoggin/Searcy, AR
Tara Simpson/Searcy,
Rodney Smith/J udsonia,
Beth Stanley/Searcy,
Scott Throckmorton/ Bald Knob,
Becky White/Searcy,
Stephen Withem/Searcy,
Jonathan Witt/Searcy,

348/Sophomores

AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR

Freshmen
Brad Altman/Searcy, AR
Ellen BarrettfSea rcy, AR
Becky Boaz/Beebe, AR
James Bogle/Sea rcy, AR
Jay Boyd/Searcy, AR
Mark Brown/Sea rcy, AR
Lisa Carter/Searcy, AR

Bryan Claypool/Sea rcy. AR
Scott Corder/Searcy, AR
Jon Dugger/Sea rcy. AR
Dane Flippin/Sea rcy, AR
Ken Gilbert/Wharton, TX
Mark Gillham/Searcy, AR
Mary Hough/Sea rcy, AR

Matt House/Searcy, AR
Craig Jo.hnson/Sea rcy, AR
Vicki )ohnsonfSearcy. AR
Douglas Kilman/Sea rcy, AR
John Lindsey/Sea rcy. AR
Gretchen lyons/Searcy, AR
karen Norwood/Searcy. AR

Ken Olree/ Searcy, AR
Lisa Pelky/Sea rcy, AR

Genette Porter/Sea rcy. AR
Gary Richey/Searcy. AR
Kim Rowan/Sea rcy, AR

James Russell/Ward, AR
Laura Sandlin/Searcy, AR

Kenneth Shackelford/Sea rcy, AR
David Slatton /Searcy. AR
Cindy Smith/Searcy. AR
Tal Taggart/Augusta. AR

Allen Tate/Searcy, AR

Jill Tate/Searcy, AR

Britt Thomas/Sea rcy, AR
Frank Tucker/Searcy, AR

Lisa Underwood/McRae, AR
David White/Sea rcy, AR
Rebecca Whitehead/Augusta, AR
Rusty Williams/Searcy, AR

1. Scott Throckmorton and Willie

Branch attempt the assasination of
their class president, Greg Henderson.
2. Sophomore Class Officers.
Henderson-president, McDonaldsec.-t reas., Huie-v. president,
Segraves-rep. 3. David White takes
"time out" to survey the hall during a
break from class. 4. Freshmen Class
Officers. lames Bogle-rep., Whitepresident, Becky Boaz-sec.-treas. Not
pictured-Samantha Farrar-v. president.

- Greg Ozbirn
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Eighth
Travis Bailey/ Bald Knob, AR
Kelly Barden/Searcy. AR

Loren Barnard/Searcy, AR

Sarah Boustead/Searcy, AR

luanna Brewer/Searcy, AR
Mandy Brown/Searcy, AR

Lisa Buss/Searcy. AR

John Paul Capps/Sea rcy.
laura Carter/Searcy,
Kris (iUy/Searcy,
Ronald Cook/Searcy,

AR
AR
AR
AR

Mic:thael Cox/Searcy. AR

Edward Daughety/Sea rcy, AR

Alan Dickson/Beebe, AR
Vanesa Diles/Searcy, AR
Joe Dugger/Searcy, AR
Rusty Eads/Sea rcy. AR

Joelle Gardner/Sea rcy. AR
Julie Grunwald/Sea rcy, AR
Laura Henderson/Sea rcy. AR

Debbie Hendon/Searcy, AR
Tonie Hickman/ Pangburn, AR

Rondale Higbee/Searcy. AR
Jessica Hillis/Searcy, AR
Genette Hoofmanfjudsonia, AR

Christy Howard/Searcy. AR
Susan Isom/Searcy, AR

Michael Joiner/Searcy,
Charles A. Jones/Searcy,
Becky Kreh/Searcy,
Melissa Lloyd/Searcy,
Dana LoU/Searcy,
Lee Mackey/Searcy,
Monya Martin/Searcy,

AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR

Pat McGaha/Sea rcy,
Jeffrey Meacham/Sea rcy,
Karla Olree/Searcy.
Keith Olree/Sea rcy.
Tim PruiUlJ udsonia,
Kara Sanders/Searcy,
Jill Smith/Searcy,

AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR

Tim Smith/Searcy,
Daren Stanley/Searcy,
Murrie Taggart/Augusta,
Delayna Throckmorton/ Bald Knob,
John Treat/Searcy,
Kelly Vaughn/Searcy,
Michael Wood/Judsonia,

AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR
AR

3S0/ Eighth

Seventh
Amy Adams/Sea rcy, AR
Bart Angel/Searcy, AR
Jon Arnett/Sea rcy, AR
Bobby Boaz/Beebe, AR
Matthew Brick/Sea rcy, AR
Barry Brown/Sea rcy, AR
David Brown/Sea rcy, AR

rara Buss/Sea rcy, AR
Howard Claypool/Sea rcy, AR
Amie Clevenger/Sea rcy, AR
Newton Elder/Sea rcy, AR
Vivian Elder/Searcy, AR
Jerry England/Augusta, AR
Mark England/Sea rcy, AR

Patricia Flippin/Sea rcy, AR
Becky F'o rbes/Searcy, AR
Eddie Grunwald/Sea rcy, AR
Richard Haley/Judsonia , AR
Len Higbee/Searcy, AR
Chris Hopkins/Judsonia , AR
Phillip Huffstickler/ Beebe. AR

Gerry James/Sea rcy, AR
Adam Johnson/Judsonia, AR
kim Johnson/Searcy, AR
Roshell King/Sea rcy, AR
Derrick Powell/Sea rcy, AR
Shannon Romine/Sea rcy, AR
Cynthia SudanoSea rcy, AR

Steve Tate/Searcy, AR
Joanna Walker/Sea rcy, AR
David Whitehead/Au gu sta, AR

- Mike Kelly

1.

Eighth

Grade

Class Officers.

Dugger-president, Hendon-sec.-trea s.,
Daughety-v. president, Smith-rep. 2.
Jeffrey Meachem seeks refuge from a
hard day at school in the privacy of
his locker. 3. Dumbo's antics are reincarnated when Phiflip Huffstickler
acts up in study hall. 4. Seventh
Grade Class Officers. Boa l-v. president; Elder-president, Whiteheadsec.-treas., Johnson-rep.

- Creg Ozbirn

Seventh/351
- Darrell L. Truilt

Elementary Observes Safety
In frequently, bad wea ther
threatens the Searcy area. When
it does, schools have ce rtain safety preca ution s they mu st take.
In ea rl y December , bad
weather co nsisting of tornados
and heavy thunderstorm s hit the
state. With the sighting of a tornado near Sea rcy, the sc hool day
was interrupted and the e leme ntary took the necessary safety
measures. The students were
stuffed into sma ll bathrooms and
narrow hallways and had to stay
there for 45 minutes. Afterwards
the stud ents went back to their
classes treating the day as any
other.
In thi s situ atio n many c hildren
of this age group would normally
have been hard to handl e. However, the students went calmly to
their designated safety a reas and
remained there orderly until co n-

ditions permitted their return to
the class room. One teacher,
when asked about the behavior
of the students, rep li ed, "The
chi ldren reali zed the se riousness
of the situation a nd acted accordingly." .'«:..
1. Students crouch in common safety
position during tornado threat. 2.
Friends make homeworK more fun for
Marleah Burks, Becky Johnson,
Rachael Joiner, and Jennifer Barnes. 3.
Sixth Grade. Front row: Robertson, Erwin, Van Rheenan, Cox, McFadden,
Pittman, Gibson, Howard, Milner,
Pollard, Burk s, Dean. Second row:
Shumate, Carter, Nichols, Jackson,
James, Sharp, Bendickson, House,
Dickson, Beard, Johnson, Burrus,
Roberts, Ely. Third row: Crouch,
Wilson, Fowler, Col/ins, Hinds, Joiner,
Diffine, Citty, Martin, Gardner, Siler.
Back row: Mr. Lambeth-reacher, Tate
Ferguson, Miller, Priest, Meacham,
Mrs. Bet ts-teacher, Mrs. Lloydteacher.

2_ _ _ _ _ _-:;;
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- Greg Ozbirn

1. Fifth Grade. Front row: Fouts,
Weavel, (ox, Key, Mathis, Underwood, Grunwald. Second row:
Peacock, Mackey, Sandlin, Isom,
Rowe, Lang, Rice. Third row: Hydron,
Farley, Kreh, Anderson, Harris, Ellis,
Dawson, Dickinson. Back row: Mr.
Lambeth-teacher, Long, Bridges,
Carter, Birmingham, Mrs. Lloydteacher, Mrs. Betts-teacher. 2. Johnna
Duke and Gretchen Fredrich take
time out from homework to discuss
recess plans. 3. Fourth Grade. Front
row: Van Rheenan, Diffine, Higgins,
Daughety, Pitt, Brooks, Jack son,
Joiner, Burks, Tiffee. Second row:
Vaughn, Scoggin, Miller, Barnes,
Branch, Angel, Walker, Beasley, Merritt, Johnson, Ha le. Back row: Mrs.
Helsten-teacher, Curtis, Mills, Glenn,
Lynn, H. Johnson. Not pictured - Eddins, Sandlin.
- Greg Oibirn

_ Greg Ozbirn
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1. Third grade. Front row: L. Brown,
Smith, Fouts, Nichols, Beasely, Key.
Second row: Lang, Dawson, Col/ins,
Felts, Hillis. Third row: Pence, Jennings, Stafford, Miller, T. Brown. Back
row: Mrs. Lawson-teacher, Birmingham, Friedrich, Elliot, Duke, Thompson. 2. Students listen intently as Mrs .
Lois Lawson teaches her reading class.
3. Rebecca Elliot looks up from her
work to smile for the camera. 4. Second grade. Front row: Fou ts, Max,
Becker, Staggs, Elliott. Second row:
Hillis, Duke, Clark, Watson, Crouch,
Bendickson. Third row: Roth, Shumate, Haley, Pollard, Blue, Behel,
Haddix, Mrs . Sears-teacher. Not pictured ~ Dawson.
- C reg Ozbirn

-

Be ck y Swarl wOOd

- Greg Ozbirn
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Elementary
Receives
Accreditation
To be granted accreditation by
the North Central Evaluation
Committee is an honor. For years
high schools have been awarded
this distinction, but just recently,
elementary schools started receiving this accreditation. Very
few elementaries in Arkansas
have earned this '~ward of excellence.
Due to elementary principal
Tony Finley and a cooperative
teaching staff, Harding's elementary school met the high standards of North Central and obtained accreditation. ~
_ Greg Ozbirn

_ Becky Swarlwood

- Greg Ozbirn

1. First grade. Front row: Daughety,
Wright, Cloer, Miller, Williams, Pitt,
Gadberry. Second row: Farley, Freeman, Fouts, Peacock, Nichols,
Brooks, Collins. Back row: Mrs. Isomteacher, Tate, Gardner, Woodruff,
Duke, Blue. 2. Andrea Smith works
diligently on her school work. 3. Mrs.
Mattie Sears helps out at the annual
county fair. 4. Kindergarten. First row:
Plant, Jackson, McSpadden, Blue,
Tucker, Staggs. Second row: Mrs.
Hendon-teacher, Montgomery, Johnson, Hale, Dickenson, Cox. Back row:
Behel, Miffer, O'Bryan, Palmer,
Dawson. Not pictured - S. O'Bryan,
Thomas, Bearden.

- Greg Ozbirn
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- James Pholograpny

- Greg Ozbirn

- Greg Ozbjrn

1. Elementary Football Team. Front
row: Ferguson, Bridges, Kreh, Priest,
Angel, Norman, Beasley, Branch, Birmingham. Second row: Walk'er, Miller, Hydron, Siler, Fouts, Harris,
Johnson, Cox, Farley, Mills . Back row:
Underwood, Citty, Diffine, Collins,
Ely, loiner, Burks, Martin, McFadden,
Rhodes-coach, Barnes-coach, Lambeth-coach. 2. Kitten Club. Front row:
Carter, Rice, Isom, Cox. Second row:
King, Dawson, Grunwald. Lang. Back
row: Dickinson, Peacock, Mackey,
Ellis, Rowe. 3. Cheerleaders #1 . Front
row: Sharp, Meachem, Bendickson.
Back row: Carter, Nichols, Pittman. 4.
Cheerleaders #2. Front row: House,
Dir:kson, Milner. Back row: James,
Fowler, Shuma te, Gibson.

- Greg Ozbjrn
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